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I have the honour to write in connection with the openinq of the strateqic 
airport which has been constructed in the Malvinas Islands by the United Kinqdom. 

My Government has repeatedly stated that, far from helpinq to solve the 
problems with Arqentina and contributinq to stabrlity in the South Atlantic, 
British policy in that reqion pursues strateqic and qlobal oblectives which 
transcend the framework of the Malvinas, South Georqia and the South Sandwich 
Islands, and run counter to the qenuine interests of Latin America and the world 
with respect to peace and security. The new airport, coupled with the presence in 
the area of nuclear-capable warships and submarines, missile installations, hiqhly 
sophisticated radar systems and military personnel numberinq 4,000, is evidence ot 
such serious intentions. 

The United Kinqdom Government has attempted to 3ustity this new and important 
escalation in the militarization ot the territories usurped from Arqentina by 
alleqlnq that its purpose is to promote the economic development of those 
territories. 

Such arquments are not borne out by the tacts. The United Kinqdom Ministry of 
Defence has reserved the new runway for its exclusive use and civrl aviation iS 
barred from it. This is consistent with a policy which has always qiven precedence 
to strateqic considerations over the social proqress and prosperity ot the 
islands. Between July 1982 and April 1985, the United Kinqdom spent nearly 
$3 billion - approximately $1.5 million per inhabitant - in the so-called “Fortress 
Falklands”. In contrast, only 31 million pounds sterlinq has been allocated tor 
development plans durinq the five-year period 1983-1988. 

l Reissued tor technical reasons. 
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The United Kinqdom Government has further suqqested that the airport would 
make it possible to reduce the Larqe number ot: troops currently stationed In the 
Malvinas Islands and South Georqia. This suqqestion contradicts recent remarks by 
the Parliamentary Under-Secretary ot State tar the Armed Forces, Lord Trefaqne, who 
has Stated that no siqnificanp reduction in the number of mllltary personnel is 
envlsaqed. Furthermore, on 14 March of this year the Unrted Kinqdom Government 
intormed Parliament that such a move was unlikely, even in the event of a tormal 
cessation of hostilities; lt thereby contirmed the speciousness of Its insistence 
on the necessity of that condition. 

The United Klnqdom has turther arqued that there 1s a need to defend the 
islands aqainst possible Arqentine attacks. Such an arqument cannot be made in 
qood faith. My Governmant has repeatedly stated that it would seek the return of 
the Arqentine territories which are illeqally occupied by the United Kinqdom 
exclusively throuqh the peacetul means tor the settlement of International disputes 
provided for in the Charter of the United Nations. At no time has It strayed even 
one inch from that firm commitment. The truth of the matter is that the only 
source ot tension in the S0ut.h Atlantic is the conduct of the United Kinqdom 
Government, which, violatinq the Charter and resolutions ot the Unlted Nations and 
the commitments it has undertaken within the Inter-American tramework, has 
milltarrzed the Malvrnas Islands, has introduced nuclear weapons into the South 
Atlantic, is enforcinq an illeqal “exclusion zone” aqainst Arqentine ships and 
alrcraft, and refuses to resume neqotlatlons on the soverelqnty issue. 

Indeed , the massive and disproportionate British military presence in the 
South Atlantic cannot be attributed to supposed requirements ot defence aqalnst 
Rrqentina. It must therefore be asked what are the real oblectlves pursued in our 
reqlon by the Unrted Kinqdom, a nuclear Power and member of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Orqanizatlon. Part of the answer is to be found in the statements made by 
the British Secretary of State for Defence in Washinqton 11~ September 1983. At 
that time, Mr. Heseltine expressly linked the Malvinas Islands with the East-West 
conf llct. Such a way ot thinkinq, which must surely lead to the nuclearizatron ot 
the South Atlantic, iqnores the tundamental interests of <\ur reqion with respect to 
peace and security and has repeatedly been crltlclzed by the Latin American 
countries. 

F’urther.aore, we cannot tail to mention our protound concern at the llnkaqe 
which certain political circles close to the British Government maintain is 
necessary between the militarlzation ot the Malvlnas, South Georgia rind the South 
Sandwich Islands and the detente of the United Kinqdom’s interests in Antarctica. 
It is plain that there is a total incompatibility between the aims of the Antarctic 
Treaty and the use by the United Kinqdom ot a military and nuclear base contrquous 
to the qeoqraphrcal area covered by that internatl*,nal aqreement to pursue its 
ob]rctives in Antarctlca. Lt is hardly necessary to point out the potential 
consequences tor the future ot that continent ot such deslyns, which have been so 
otten discussed in the British Parliament. 

Member States and the United Klnqdom Itself are well aware of the Arqentine 
Government’s readiness to Leave no stone unturned in Its quest for a peaceful and 
neqotiated settlement to the dispute relatinq to sovereiqnty over the Malvinas, 
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South Georqia and the South Sandwich Islands. It maintains that stand, despite the 
recklessness with which London is behvinq in this delicate matter and in spite of 
the United Kinqdom Government’s obstinate refusal to recoqnrze the tundamental 
Political chanqes which have taken place in my country and the political and 
practical necessity ot flndinq a solution to the sovereiqnty dispute and to the 
other outstandiny ditterences between the two countries. Consequently, my 
Government cannot fail to draw attention to the danqers of the continurny retusal 

Ot the United Kinqdom Government to comply with the obliqation to resume bilateral 
neqot iat ions in accordance with the Charter and General Assembly resoLutions on the 
question ot the Malvrnas Islands. So lonq as British policy in the South Atlantic 
dismisses the necessity ot settllnq all outstandrnq Issues with Arqentina, any 
reconcllratlon betl+een the two countries and the final removal of tension In the 
area will continue to b? unattainable objectives. 

I request that this note be clrculdted as a document of the General Assembly, 
under item 23 of the preliminary list, and of the Security Council, and browht to 
the attention of the Special Committee on the Situation with reyard to the 
Implementatron ot the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial 
Counts ies and Peoples. 

(Siqned) Dante CAPUTO 
Minister for Foreiyn Atfalrs and Worship 

of the Arqentine Republic 


